Biologic properties of transplantation immune sera. IV. Influence of the course of immunization, dilution and complexing to antigen on enhancing activity of Ig classes.
The influence of the course of immunization on the facilitating-enhancing activity of antibody classes has been studied by passive enhancement of growth of A/JAX sarcomas in CBA and IC mice and of C57BL/6 EL 4 leukemia in BALB/c mice. The influence of dilution of antibodies and complexing to antigens was also studied. During immunization (with several boosters), the enhancing capacity of sera increased together with 7S IgG antibody activity, but showed no correlation with 19S IgM antibody activity. It also was mercaptoethanol resistant. IgG1 to be more enhancing than an equal number of hemagglutinating units of IgG2a. When concentrated on a small amount (10(5)) of target sarcoma I cells, complement-fixing IC anti-A antibodies were even inhibitory on Sa I allografted to IC recipients. Progressive dilutions reversed this situation, IgG1 activity disappearing and IgG2 acquiring enhancing activity. After complexing to corresponding antigens IgG2 also (and immune sera with inhibitory properties) acquired enhancing properties. These results may provide a basis for understanding the discrepancies between the results of several groups of authors studying the class(es) of enhancing anibodies.